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A STEP CHANGE FOR SAFETY

“As an in dus try how can we pro tect
our peo ple better? How can we make
sure ev ery one goes home in good
shape ev ery night?” An drew Inglis,
Pres i dent of BP Ex plo ra tion, Hous ton,
asked us these ques tions and pro vided
us with his op ti mis tic ap proach on
work ing to gether on safety in or der to
make a dif fer ence. Safety re sis tance
has “fallen into 2 cat e go ries,” says
Inglis—“No, thanks. We’ve got
enough on our plate al ready, or safety
is a com pet i tive is sue and we’re go ing 
to use it to our ad van tage.” But our in -
dus try is per ceived by the pub lic as a
sin gle en tity—any one’s fail ure to per -
form safely will hurt all of us. Inglis
says that the pub lic makes no dis tinc -
tion. When Pe ter Jennings re ports a rig 
ac ci dent, it does n’t mat ter if it in -
volved BP, Shell, Ex xon or any one
else—we are all the same on the
nightly news.

Important prog ress was made in Jan u ary 
1998 at the Global Safety Lead er ship
Con fer ence in Hous ton, with lively con -
ver sa tions and fi nal agree ment that
work ing to gether on safety is cru cial to
the long-term suc cess of our in dus try.
There is now new open ness about
safety, and there is grow ing agree ment
that safety in for ma tion should be
SHARED, NOT GUARDED! To
change, we must change our views on
how to judge safety per for mance. The
se ver ity of ac ci dents needs more

at ten tion than just look ing at the to tal
num ber of ac ci dents, And, in stead of as -
sess ing a com pany by the num ber of ac -
ci dents, should n’t we mea sure how
proactive a com pany is in man ag ing
safety? For ex am ple, An drew asked,
“How of ten does a com pany par tic i pate
in in dus try safety fo rums? Do they share 
les sons? How of ten do they ini ti ate risk
as sess ment mea sures? In what ways
have they stepped for ward to help the
in dus try as a whole?”

An drew shared with us a prac tice that
BP has im ple mented in the Gulf of
Mex ico—the Ad vanced Safety Au dit
(ASA). ASA is about hav ing con ver -
sa tions with roust abouts about their
con cerns, ques tions and what they are
will ing to do to have a pos i tive im pact 
on safety. ASA is show ing that lead er -
ship is con cerned and com mit ted—that 
CEOs and su per vi sors are ‘walk ing the 
talk.’ In the Gulf of Mex ico, BP has
trained over 200 em ploy ees and con -
trac tors to con duct ASAs. An drew
per son ally vis its ev ery in stal la tion
twice a year; and he has had “some
eye-opening ex pe ri ences.”

When vis it ing a rig one day, he looked 
up and saw an em ployee (John) putt -
ing trash in a big metal skip about 7
feet up. Then, An drew watched as
John jumped down! In stead of
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CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE

Well that cer tainly was a short
boom.  In fact, it was so short that it 
could be better de fined as a pop than 
a boom.  I’ve talked to a num ber of
peo ple that have been in the in dus try 
a lot lon ger than me and they agree
that they’ve never seen the tide turn
as quickly as it has in 1998.  For tu -
nately, nat u ral gas prices are hang ing 
in there, which should keep the bot -
tom from fall ing out com pletely.  If you’ve been around long 
enough you’ve been through one or sev eral of these down
cy cles and it can be pretty dis cour ag ing.  It can also be a
time of great op por tu nity.  That may be a lit tle tough to be -
lieve when you’re look ing at a sev er ance pack age that only
cov ers a cou ple of months worth of bills, but keep the faith
and don’t give up.  The ex ist ing oil and gas prop er ties aren’t
dis ap pear ing off the face of the earth and nat u rally oc cur ring
hy dro car bons were still the pri mary source of en ergy and
still an ex haust ible re source the last time I checked.  

I’m al ways a lit tle frus trated when I hear about large lay offs.  
Cer tainly, there are changes in a com mod ity type busi ness
that are hard to pre dict and vir tu ally im pos si ble to con trol. 
This is even more true when the price of the com mod ity is
not based on a pure sup ply and de mand re la tion ship.  How -
ever, bar ring a merger, large di ves ti ture or a sig nif i cant
change in busi ness ap proach, it seems to me that the need to
make large staff re duc tions all at once is in dic a tive of some -
thing other than sound man age ment prin ci ples.  Ei ther some -
one was n’t pay ing at ten tion while that ex cess staff was be ing 
cre ated or the short term bot tom line ben e fits of man power
re duc tions play so well on Wall Street that it drives this type
of move.  It is cer tainly more chal leng ing and a lon ger pro -
cess to find ways to make ac cept able prof its with low oil
prices, than it is to cre ate quick re duc tions in the cost of do -
ing busi ness through lay offs.  I sug gest the for mer is good
busi ness and the lat ter is prob a bly not. 

If the mo ti va tion for large lay offs is to get rid of lesser per -
form ers that needed to go any way that gets a poor grade in
man age ment again.  If those folks did n’t have po ten tial to
suc ceed in the or ga ni za tion why were so many like that hired 
in the first place?  If they’ve chron i cally been un der per -
form ing why were n’t they coached to better per form or elim -
i nated with out the cover of a “large man power re duc tion”? 
It seems as though some com pa nies stock pile em ploy ees
when the hir ing frenzy is on, then use elim i nat ing them as a
quick fix when there is a down turn.  That may look good on
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Mike Utsler 3rd Vice Chairman
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Bart Walker Secretary
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Andrew R. Thomas Past Chairman
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Directors:
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John Pope Community Involvement
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Carlos Guzman Industry 
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Shell Offshore, Inc. 588-4787, fax: 588-0398

Doug Tymkiw Community Involvement
Ernst & Young, LLP 581-4200, fax: 596-4233

Bob Huffman Industry 
Information/Involvement

Halliburton 593-6700, fax: 593-6822

Michael K. Brown Industry Networking
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fax: (713) 654-7370

Dwight Paulsen Industry 
Information/Involvement

EDG, Incorporated 828-1175, fax: 828-0673

Erik Rike Newsletter Editor
Rike Service, Inc. 827-0161, fax: 822-7599

Kenneth W. Sellers Industry Involvement
Mobil E&P U.S., Inc. 566-5380, fax: 566-5118

Tony Richards
Amoco Offshore Business Unit 586-2978, fax: 586-2882

Benjamin Waring
Waring & Associates 832-5921, fax: 833-8375
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1998 API Golf
Tournament
DOOR PRIZE

Sponsors

Baker Hughes Inteq

Baker Oil Tools

Baker Petrolite

Baker Atlas

First Chicago NBD

ICO

General Marine

Weatherford

Rike Service

Environmental Enterprises

Hydraulic Well Control

Allegro Bistro

Wood Group Pressure Control

TETRA Technologies

Western Wireline

ABB-Vetco Gray

Diamond Oilfield Supply

Cal Dive

Superior Services

Cardinal Services

Dowell Schlumberger

Patterson Services

OSCA

Collarini Engineering

Schully, Roberts, Slattery,
Jaubert & Marino

API National

Gulf Stream Services

Nitrogen Services

Word Catering, Ltd.

COMPLETION DESIGN FOR NEW WELLS
(Presented by Rike Service, Inc.)

De cem ber 14—18, 1998

API Delta Chapter Sponsored Training

For: Engineers, operations superintendents, geologists, managers and
service company personnel.

Dis cover the why’s of ev ery piece of downhole hard ware. Find out which
ones are re ally cost-effective, which ones fail the most and which ones re -
ally aren’t nec es sary! Learn to re duce com ple tion time and costs with the
right de sign and ob tain sharply re duced later workover ex pense at the same
time. Find out how many “stuck pack ers” are not re ally stuck! How to im -
prove pro duc tiv ity and re duce tub ing costs at the same time. Learn how to
ef fec tively com plete for max i mum ar ti fi cial lift ben e fit. Find out that al most 
no one dis cov ers their er ror un til it’s done; but you keep the er ror from ever 
be ing there! This is a nec es sary sup ple ment to our Com ple tions &
Workovers course and a “must” for op er a tions man ag ers and com ple tion en -
gi neers!

Ma jor Topics Covered: The Com ple tion * The Pro duc tion Sys tem *
Packer & Tubing Ef fects * Crit i cal As pects * Downhole Jew elry * The
Right Com bi na tions

Special API Chapter Tuition: $840
For enrollment or information:

Anne Marie Stephens (827-0161)
(API Chap ter spon sor ship does not rep re sent an

scream ing at him, An drew be gan with
an in tro duc tion, and asked him about
his task. He lis tened to the prob lems
John was hav ing try ing to get his job
done: the metal was get ting mixed up
with the pa per. John said there was no 
other way to get the job done, but they 
both knew it was n’t safe. Rather than
fo cus ing on what he was do ing wrong, 
An drew and John talked about better
ways of do ing it—John had good sug -
ges tions, and the dis cus sion moved
away from rep ri mand to re spon si bil ity.

Em ployee feed back on ASA has been
in sight ful. One poi gnant com ment
read, “ASA is caus ing change be cause 
it makes you look ini tially at your -
self.” At BP, An drew says they are
see ing pos i tive changes—quar ter by
quar ter they see con tin u ous im prove -
ment in their num bers and in their

peo ple. An drew closed by urg ing API
and IADC chap ter mem bers to work
to gether to:

➤ change our views on shar ing,

➤ change how we judge safety,

➤ change in de vel op ing a sense of
ur gency,

➤ change our mindsets, and

➤ change our be hav ior.

SAFETY, continued from page 1
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API Delta Chapter Golf Tournament Proceeds
Support Dual Education Initiatives

13 is the lucky num ber!

For the thir teenth con sec u tive year,
API Delta Chap ter will be rec og niz ing
ex em plary ed u ca tors in the six par ishes 
served by the chap ter thanks to the
over whelm ing turn out of golf ers on a
beau ti ful Fri day, Sep tem ber 25, 1998.

As a re sult of a re cord turn out, out -
stand ing teach ers and the chil dren in
their class rooms will ben e fit from the
good times en joyed by API Delta
Chap ter mem bers and their guests
when $7800 is awarded to out stand ing
teach ers from each of the six par ishes.

$3000 is an other lucky num ber!

The Lou i si ana Children’s Mu seum will 
re ceive a check in the amount of
$3000 from the pro ceeds of the
mulligans pur chased by the golf ers at
the Golf Tour na ment. The $3000 will
de fray some of the cost of the API
Super Sci ence Sat ur day sched uled for
Sat ur day, Jan u ary 30, 1999 from 10:00 
- 2:00 at the Lou i si ana Children’s Mu -
seum, 420 Julia Street. The $3000 will 

be pre sented to rep re sen ta tives of
LCM at the joint SIPES/IPAA/API 
lun cheon meet ing on No vem ber
17, 1998 at the Fairmont Blue
Room.

To as sist the Children’s Mu seum in 
ensuring a fun-filled, but sci -
ence-focused day, vol un teers are
needed to plan the day’s sci ence ac -
tiv i ties. Ad di tionally, vol un teers are
needed to work with the sci ence ex -
per i ments on API Super Sci ence

Sat ur day. 

In ter ested vol un teers (who need not be API
mem bers or nec es sar ily pe tro leum en gi neers 
or ge ol o gists), should con tact Ka trina
Turillo at the LCM—586-0725, ext. 214.

Hats off to all the golf ers, hole spon sors,
food and bev er age spon sors, door prize do -
nors, and vol un teers who made the 1998
Golf Tour na ment a suc cess for the ben e fit of 
the ed u ca tors and chil dren in our
community.

CREATIVE COMMUNICATION
(Presented by Rike Service, Inc.)

January 25-29, 1999
API Delta Chapter Sponsored Training

For: Intermediate or entry level personnel with a desire to communicate and motivate better. It is for your assistant,
secretary, supervisors, contact people and sometimes you!

Im prove com mu ni ca tion, ef fec tive ness, mo ti va tional skills, prob lem-solving and your com pany’s profit. Dis cover 
the dif fer ence be tween “wisely as ser tive” as op posed to “ag gres sive.” You can hone ver bal, vo cal, vi sual and
or ga ni za tional skills for better pre sen ta tions. Learn to write and lis ten ef fec tively, and how to use the tele phone 
to save (not waste) time. You learn self-management and be come a prob lem solver with a keener abil ity to in -
flu ence oth ers.

Ma jor Topics Covered: Self Man age ment Skills * Making De ci sions * Com mu ni ca tion Skills * Lis tening and
the Tele phone * Good Pre sen ta tion Planning * Good De liv ery of Pre sen ta tions * Written Com mu ni ca tion
Planning * The Fin ished Busi ness Com mu ni ca tion * Ne go ti a tion Planning * Working the Facts for Winning Ne -
go ti a tions

Special API Chapter Tuition: $840
For enrollment or information:

Anne Marie Stephens (827-0161)

(API Chapter sponsorship does not represent an endorsement of any product or service.)

“Gentlemen, Start Your Engines!!”
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1998 API Golf Tournament
Special Winners

Hole #2
Mag num Mud Equip ment Com pany A.M. Al Swiercz

Closest to Hole P.M. Da vid Barton

Hole #7
Cudd Pres sure Con trol A.M. Mike Kraenzle

Longest Drive P.M. Rob ert Lauracella

Hole #8
Dowell Schlumberger A.M. Char lie Marbourgh

Closest to Hole P.M. Gary Ledet

Hole #11
Helmer Di rec tional Drilling Bryan Cook

Closest to Hole

Hole #12
OILTOOLS, Inc. A.M. Rob Arbough

Longest Putt P.M. Ed Pea cock

Hole #14
Tide wa ter Ma rine A.M. Linda Jefferies

Longest Drive P.M. Cindy Crow

Hole #14
Tube Al loy A.M. Paul Allemand

Longest Putt P.M. Chris Babin

Hole #15
OSCA, Inc. A.M. Tony Tatarski

Closest to Hole—2nd Shot P.M. Tony Kenrick

Hole #16
Dailey In ter na tional A.M. Bob McMann

Closest to Hole—2nd Shot P.M. Ben Holcombe

1998 API Golf
Tournament

Winners

1st Place Low Gross

Ben Holcombe

Mike Ohanian

2nd Place Low Gross

Mike Leska

James Stewart

3rd Place Low Gross

Charles Funderburg

Dave Crawford

1st Place Low Net

Gary Arceneaux

Jeff Marcel

2nd Place Low Net

Frank Ditta

Ben Scarborough

3rd Place Low Net

Craig Mueller

Abner Guillory

Royalty Rule Delay

(from API E&P De part ment, Wash -
ing ton, D.C., Oc to ber 1998)

The om ni bus ap pro pri a tions bill to
be voted on by Con gress would de -
lay pro mul ga tion of the Min erals
Man age ment Ser vices’ roy alty val u -
a tion rule for eight months (un til
June 1, 1999). API strongly sup -
ported the de lay, which will give in -
dus try and MMS an other op por tu -
nity to seek a com pro mise. API
be lieves that MMS’ pro posal is too
com pli cated and would not re sult in
fair val u a tion of oil.
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November 11-14, 1998
IPAA Annual Conference, New
Orleans

November 11, 1998
Board Meeting

November 16-18, 1998
Deep Offshore Technology 98,
New Orleans

November 18, 1998
General Meeting

November 26, 1998
Thanksgiving Day

December 5, 1998
AADE New Orleans Chapter
Christmas Social

December 15, 1998
Board Meeting

January 19, 1999
Board Meeting

January 26, 1999
General Meeting

SUPER SCIENCE SATURDAY—
YOUR HELP IS NEEDED!

All call for vol un teers to as sist in
plan ning and im ple ment ing the first
API Super Sci ence Sat ur day on Jan -
u ary 30, 1999 from 10:00 a.m.-2:00
p.m. at the Lou i si ana Children’s
Mu seum.

Give a lit tle of your time, tal ent
and/or ex per tise to make sci ence
come alive to the chil dren of our
com mu nity. Super Sci ence Sat ur day
will ex pose chil dren to the fields of
en gi neer ing, earth and en vi ron men -
tal sci ences, and the lo cal pe tro leum
in dus try.

Children will leave Lou i si ana
Children’s Mu seum on Jan u ary 30,
1999 with Kid Sci en tist Di plomas, Po -
lar oid shots re ceiv ing their “grad u a tion 
di plo mas” from the API vol un teers,
and book lets which will in clude Pe tro -
leum Ca reers Fact Sheets and Safe
“Kitchen Sci ence Ex per i ments to Per -
form at Home.”

Would you give an hour or two of
your time (and bring your chil dren or
grand chil dren along with you) to help
with a hands-on Sci ence Fun Day?

Call Ka trina Turillo at LCM TODAY
to vol un teer—586-0725, ext. 214 or
call any API-Delta Chap ter Board
mem ber to of fer your ser vices.

Bribery Treaty

(from API E&P De part ment, Wash -
ing ton, D.C., Oc to ber 1998)

The om ni bus ap pro pri a tions bill re -
cently signed into law in cludes a pro -
vi sion ad vo cated by API that would
im ple ment a treaty pro hib it ing brib -
ery of for eign pub lic of fi cials in all
in ter na tional busi ness trans ac tions.
The treaty will strengthen the rule of
law and en sure that U.S. busi nesses,
in clud ing pe tro leum com pa nies, are
not at a com pet i tive dis ad van tage do -
ing busi ness abroad.

Sign Up Pandemonium for the API Golf Tournament
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AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE
New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Name:

Com pany:

Ti tle:

Busi ness Tele phone:                  Home Phone:

Street:

City:  State                                     Zip:
Please enclose $15.00 for annual dues.

Mail to: American Petroleum Institute 
Delta Chapter

P. O. Box 50110
New Orleans, LA 70150

Volunteer for Committees?
❒ Edu ca tion
❒ Com mu nity Re la tions
❒ In dus try Af fairs
❒ Golf Tour na ment/Fund Rais ing

Delta Chapter

THANKS TO ALL FOR A
SUCCESSFUL GOLF TOURNAMENT!

On be half of the API Golf Tour na ment Com mit tee, I would like to thank the Cor -
po rate Spon sors, Spe cial Hole Spon sors, and Door Prize Spon sors for their con tri -
bu tions to our 1998 Golf Tour na ment. It is with your sup port that makes this tour -
na ment en joy able for all and al lows API to con tinue to sup port and rec og nize
ex cel lence in ed u ca tion in our com mu nity. To all our golf ers, we also thank you
for your sup port and look for ward to host ing ev ery one again next year.

Thank you,
Gerry Authement

Co-Chairman, API Golf Tour na ment

pa per, but it does n’t build sta ble, ef fi -
cient and mo ti vated or ga ni za tions.

Any way, all the above is sim ply my
opin ion and may be worth about what
you paid for it. Best of luck to those
fac ing em ploy ment chal lenges.  To
those who are solid and se cure, do
what you can for those who aren’t. 

Sandy An drew
Chair man

CHAIRMAN, continued from page 2

API Vice President
Receives ANSI Award

(from API E&P De part ment, Wash ing ton, D.C., Sep tem ber 1998)

Ron ald L. Jones, Vice Pres i dent of In dus try Op er a tions for API, re ceived the
Howard Coonley Medal at the 1998 Amer i can Na tional Stan dards In sti tute (ANSI) 
Awards Ban quet, Sep tem ber 22, 1998. This medal hon ors an ex ec u tive for his
valu able ser vice to the na tional econ omy through vol un tary stan dard iza tion and
sup port for stan dard iza tion as a man age ment tool. The medal is named for Howard 
Coonley, the for mer three-term pres i dent of ANSI and the first pres i dent of the In -
ter na tional Or ga ni za tion for Stan dard iza tion (ISO). Past re cip i ents in clude Her bert
Hoo ver, Ber nard Falk who is the cur rent pres i dent of In ter na tional Electrotechnical 
Com mis sion (IEC), and Tom Saw yer, API’s past Vice Pres i dent of In dus try Op er a -
tions.
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MORE OF EVERYTHING:

Oil and Gas Markets and Opportunities in the 21st Century

With all the vol a til ity in en ergy mar -
kets and the change in en ergy com pa -
nies, it is use ful to step back and look 
be yond cur rent events to get a per -
spec tive on the en ergy busi ness of the 
fu ture. The first ques tion to an swer is
this: Af ter 140 years, do oil and gas
still have much of a fu ture?

➤ If they do, why? And how will
their fu ture be dif fer ent from
their role to day?

➤ How do short-term mar ket cy cles 
af fect this long-term fu ture?

➤ What are some of the se crets to
cor po rate suc cess in the en ergy
mar ket of the 21st cen tury?

Be sure to at tend our Gen eral Meet -
ing (held jointly with IPAA and
SIPES) on Tues day, No vem ber 17,
1998 and lis ten to the an swers to
these ques tions from John L. Ken -
nedy, Ed i tor of Oil & Gas Jour nal. It 
is Ken nedy’s opin ion that based on
the re al i ties that char ac ter ize to day’s 
global pe tro leum in dus try and mar -
kets, it’s likely that the fu ture will
bring more of ev ery thing:

More oil and gas sup plies, more en -
ergy de mand, more com pe ti tion, more 
change, more tech ni cal break throughs, 
more po lit i cal com plex ity, and more
ef fi ciency in en ergy use.

Most im por tant of all, the fu ture will
bring more op por tu nity.

It’s not pos si ble to pre dict the de tails
of the fu ture. But it is pos si ble—

crit i cally im por tant, in fact—to plan
for the most likely out comes and
man age the risk that sur prises will
bring.

The pur pose of Ken nedy’s pre sen ta -
tion is to help build a foun da tion for
that plan.

John L. Ken nedy is ed i tor-in-chief of
Oil & Gas Jour nal, the weekly in ter -
na tional pe tro leum mag a zine head -
quar tered in Hous ton. Be fore be ing
named ed i tor, he served as gas pro -
cess ing ed i tor, drill ing ed i tor, en gi -
neer ing ed i tor, and man ag ing ed i tor.

Ken nedy has trav eled ex ten sively dur -
ing his Jour nal ca reer, re port ing on oil 
and gas op er a tions in North Amer ica,
Eu rope, the Mid dle East, the Far East, 
Af rica, and the for mer So viet Un ion.
He is a fre quent speaker at in dus try
gath er ings on oil and gas in dus try
trends and mar kets. He is a grad u ate
of Kan sas State Uni ver sity, and a
mem ber of the So ci ety of Pe tro leum
En gi neers and the In sti tute of Pe tro -
leum in Lon don.
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